
Welcome to 3905A   Cadboro Bay Road
Watch the Boats  |  Beachfront Villa



5 Bedrooms   |  7 Bathrooms  |  2 Guest Cottages

Measurments are approximate and information contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed to be reliable. While we have no reason to doubt its accuracy or 
completeness, we regret that because the information has been obtained from 3rd parties, Newport Realty is unable to guarantee its accuracy or completeness.

EXCLUSIVE BEACHFRONT living at its best.  
Fantastic .75 acre property, offering 100 + feet on one of 
the best sandy beaches in all of Victoria with southern 
exposure and world-class views across Cadboro Bay, and 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club toward snow-capped Olympic 
Mountains  

The long private drive takes you to this completely updated 
5 bedroom/4 1/2 bathroom home featuring open floorplan 
concept for family room, dining and kitchen areas that 
leads to a covered, wrap-around covered deck, with 
overhead heaters creating additional living space for most 
of the year.  Hardwood and tile flooring, granite/stainless 
countertops, gas range.  The generous, but cozy, living 
room features a large stone, wood-burning fireplace

On the 2nd level, you will find 3 bedrooms, including 
generous master bedroom with luxurious ensuite.  Attic 

area has been converted into 4th bedroom with its own 
private ensuite and views over the bay.

The lower level is ideal for teens with family and games 
room, bedroom and bathroom.  

 Complete updating in this character home includes CAT5 
wiring, video surveillance, cell phone booster, 2.x6 
construction, updated electrical, newer roof, wood 
windows/doors, newer forced air, gas furnace.

Bonus on the property are the 2 self-contained accessory 
buildings with a multiple uses including full workshop, 2 
car garage, studio, workshop, etc.  There is also a separate 
greenhouse with a drip irrigation system.  

Access to this private property is via a long private 
driveway and privacy is maintained because of the home 
being elevated from the beach.  Large grass area to take 
full advantage of south exposure with direct access to 
sandy beach and incredible vistas.  An electric hoist to 
lower small boats to the beach level and an outdoor shower 
complete the lifestyle package for this property.



 

MLS Fast Facts
Year Built:  1908 updated 2011
Main House
Bedrooms:  5               Bathrooms  4 1/2
Fin. Sqft.:  5,554  

Cottage A:  577 sq ft.   Cottage B:  363 sqft

Heating:  Forced air, natural gas

2014 BC Assessment:  $2,153,000

2014 Property Taxes:  $13,963

 Proudly Offered at:  $3,250,000



Location – Cadboro Bay

Cadboro Bay is a bay located on southern Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, in the Municipality of Saanich.  Cadboro Bay takes its name from 
the first European vessel to enter the bay, the Hudson's Bay Company schooner 
Cadboro.  Before European settlers arrived, the bay was the site of a settlement 
called Sungayka, occupied by the Songhees people. 

Today, the bay gives its name to the neighbourhood situated between the bay 
itself and the University of Victoria, bounded by the Uplands district to the 
south, Ten Mile Point to the east and the Queenswood neighbourhood to the 
north. 

At the heart of this neighbourhood is its English style shopping 
street, Cadboro Bay Village.  Cadboro Bay Village is a small but 
vibrant commercial area, only a 15 minute drive from downtown 
Victoria.  With amenities that range from groceries and drug 
store, hair salons, a spa, gifts, cards and jewellery, cafes, 
restaurants, a pub, mechanic and gas, travel arrangements and 
financial services, Cadboro Bay Village offers a little something 
for everyone.  

The Royal Victoria Yacht Club is located on the Oak Bay side of 
the bay, and immediately adjacent to the beach itself is Cadboro-
Gyro park.  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saanich,_British_Columbia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hudson%27s_Bay_Company
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cadboro_(schooner)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Songhees
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